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Swimmers Score In NCAA
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Michigan's 400-y- d. freestyle re
pionship in 3:24. Yale also shaded
the old record, taking second in
3:25.4.lay team set a new record while

Duke Program
This Week Is

Ultra-Heav- y

With the baseball team facing

Carolina Wins, 11-- 9

Camp Lejeune, March 28
(Special) Carolina scored three
runs in the top of the ninth in-

ning to beat Michigan State, 11-- 9.

This win was the second Tar
Heel victory in two days over
Michigan.

Bill Lore was the winning

J. Paul Sheedy Switched to Wildrool Cream-Oi- l

Because He Flunked The Finger-Na- il Test

COLUMBUS, O., March 28
(Special) A third in the 400 yd.
free style relay and a sixth in the
200 yd. backstroke by Warren Hee-ma- n

gave Carolina's swimming
team nine points in the finals of
the NCAA meet here yesterday.

Favored Yale was far in advance

Edwards, Don Evans, Stan Tink-ha-

and Buddy Baarcke finished
in 3:31.7 just six seconds of the
record time. Heeman swam his
event in 2:17.1.

Carolina could pick up some
more points today, depending on
its qualifying heats for the rest of
the finals. Edwards is swimming
in the 100-y-d freestyle heat,
sBaareke in the 100-y- d. backstroke,
Evans in the medley, and the Caro-

lina medley relay team can qualify.

Yoshi Oyakawa Ohio State's
Olympic and NCAA champion, w,on

the 200 yd. backstroke in the record
time of 2:05.1. His time is two sec-

onds less than the old record, and
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V

Tomorrow three of North Caro-

lina's golfing greats will display
thei talents on Finley Course here
so that a future star might get a
start.

Julius Boros, Harvie Ward and
Johnny Palmer, with Tennessee's
great Cary Middlecoff, will play
an 18 hole engagement at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon.

Proceeds from the match will
send a Tar Heel star, the N. C.
Jaycee Junior champion, to Ann
Arbor, Mich, for the National Jay-
cee championship meet this sum-
mer. A portion of the proceeds will

! of the field, followed by host
school Ohio State, but Carolina's
showing was one of the best ever
made by a Southern school in the

Across
(Continued from page 2 )

mire, you formed an Hot de re-
sistance against the flow of the
morning attack of the purchasers.

"The Colonel liked to study the
spread and high piled cheeses and
the, great sausages People at
home think mortadella is a sau-
sage he thought.

NCAA's.

Pennsylvania in Ace Parker's home
coaching debut tomorrow, Duke
University's spring sports will have
their heaviest program of the year
this week.

There are 15 events on the
week's slate and all of them are
at Duke with the baseball club
leading the way with a game daily.

Parker's crew meets Penn again
tomorrow at 3:30 and at the same
time the tennis outfit will make
its home debut against Michigan
State at three o'clock.

On Wednesday it will be base-
ball versus Lehigh and the lacrosse
outfit opens its card against

iirr Trip rarnlina rplav tfnm nf Tarlr

also go into the P.G.A. Relief Fund.

The match will pit Ward against
Middlecoff and Boros over the

COTTON CORD SUITS!
FLAP POCKETS. IN BABY CORD-TROUS- ERS

WITH AND WITHOUT
PLEATS-LIG- HT BLUE, TAN,

AND DARK BLUE

"Then he said to the woman
in the booth, 'Let me try a little
of that sausage, please. Only a
sliver.'

"She cut a thin, paper thin
slice for him, ferociously, and
lovingly, and when the Colonel
tasted it, there was the half
smokey, black pepper-corne- d, true

tough par 72 Finley Course just;
off the Raleigh Road near the
University of North Carolina cam-
pus.

Ward and Palmer are former POOR PAUL felt down under when hi girl said, "Your sloppy hair kangaruins

our friendship. Nerer pouch your arms around me again until you high tail it to
a toilet goods counter for some 'Wildroot Cream-Oi- l. Contains Lanolin. Non

Thursday the baseballers go
against Michigan State, the tennis
team meets New England champion
Amherst and the golfers make
their home start against Ohio Uni-
versity.

Friday the baseball team con-

tinues against Michigan State, the
lacrosse team faces Cornell and the
golfers meet Florida.

Saturday is the biggest day of
the week. The Blue Devil nine
faces Williams, the track team

Carolinas Junior champions. Ward
is from Tarboro, and now lives in
Atlanta, while the colorful Palmer
is aBadin native. Boros registers
out of Mid Pines and Middlecoff
hails from Memphis.

flavor of the meat from the hogs
that ate acorns in the mountains.

" 'I will take a quarter of a
kilo. "

titles. Several of the "big guns"
at bat are gone and some of the
better defensive performers from
last year are also missing. In all,

alcholic Relieves annoying dryness. Removes loose, ugly

dandruff. Grooms the hair. Help! you pass the Finger-Na- il

Test. Get it or you'll kangaroo the day!" Sheedy tried Wildroot
Cream-O- il and now all the girls are hopped up about him.
Better reach in your pocket for 29 1 and buy Wildroot Cream-O- il

in either bottle or tube. You kangarong cause it putt real
punch into your social 'Life. Ask for it on your hair at any

barber shop too, and get a jump ahead of all the other guys !

COTTON CORD SLACKS
LIGHT BLUE AND TAN

6.95

THE TOWN & CAMPUS

aooaiatuit
tutmimim K"

mm r?not available from the great 1952
outfit are two pitchers, two catch-
ers, an infielder and four

COME TO THE END OF
THE MONTH SALE

Unicorn Book Shop
DIAL

of 131 So. Harris Hill Rd., Williamsville, N. Y.

"Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

opens at home against Navy, the
betters face Precbyterian and all
day long in the Duke swimming
pool will be staged the annual
Invitational Interscholastic Swim-

ming Meet.

Thus, the students, who resumed
Classes today after spring holidays,
and the fans will be given a full
variety of athletic events.

In baseball, Coach Parker has
many holes to plug in the team
that last year won Southern Con-

ference and District Three NCAA

UNLOCKING WE D00H
out-of-th- is

world
EASTER
CARDS

IT WILL GRIP YOU ... IT MAY
YOU'RE

INVITED! ,---

t ;v. i
iSHOCK YOU... BUT YOU CANNOT

FAIL TO BE MOVED BY r;
I ssk. - i t.

ITS COURAGE -D- ARING8 V .,.!&.

REALITY!

Tennis Match
The Carolina tennis team, win-

ners of its first match by 9--

meet Harvard tomorrow after-
noon at two o'clock on the varsity
courts.

There will be 15 individual
matches played instead of the
usual nine to allow the coaches
to see more of their team in

- -competition.

BOOKSHOP
205 E. Franklin St.

Open Evenings

For real convenience plus safety, handle
your expenses and pay your bills by check.

All accounts are welcome regardless of

size. Open your account today. The cost is so

very small. Make our bank your "banking
home away from home." -- -

FOR THAT NEXT TIP CARRY SAFE,

SPENDABLE TRAVELERS CHECKS-ON- LY

75c PER $100
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MOIRA LISTER JACK WATLING BARRY JONES

Adapted from the novel "Yeoman's Hospital" by Helen Ajhton Screenplay by Jan Read and Pat Jackson
Produced by Joseph Janni and John Croydon - Directed by Pat Jackson A FINE .ARTS FILMS. RELEASEtfieBa apel Hill

CARR38I9CHAPEL RILL
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BREAKFAST
Served

ALL DAY

AT

THE NEW UNIVERSITY

RESTAURANT

SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL

Country Ham Steak
and

Buttermilk Biscuits

THE COOLEST, FRIENDLIEST

ATMOSPHERE IN TOWN
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FORGET?
IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO PLACE THAT

EASTER FLOWER ORDER

NOW
0

LOCALLY OR BY WIRE

We're Well Equipped To Help You

at

UNIVERSITY FLORIST

Robbihs Bldg.

THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY
Camel is America's most popular
cigarette leading all other brands
by billions! Camels have the two
things smokers want most rich, full
flavor and cool, cool mildness . . .
pack after pack! Try Camels for 30
days and see how mild, how flavorful,
how thoroughly enjoyable they are
as your steady smoke!

f 1

B. J. Bynold Tobacco Co.. Wlntton-Sale- N. C.

More People Smoke CAMELS ihan gn$f other ciqavzlte


